Lakeview Church of Christ
1709 112 th St. South Tacoma, Washington
Mail: PO Box 44347 Tacoma, WA 98448 -0347
* Ph: 253-537-5181 * Email: office@lakeviewcofc.org * www.lakeviewcofc.org

April 22nd, 2018
Sunday Bible Study

9:00 AM

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship

5:00 PM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Welcome Guests! We’re glad that you are here! Please fill out a Welcome Visitor card and place in the collection plate. Go by our
welcome/information center (one on each side of the room) for materials that will better acquaint you with Lakeview.
For your convenience, during our Sunday morning services we do have a volunteer staffed nursery, for children up to age 3. There is
also a training room, located next to the sound room, for parents with young children to use during any service.
If you have questions, feel free to approach one of our ushers, ministers, or elders.

Lakeview Proudly Supports
Delano Bay Christian Camp * Aberdeen Church of Christ * Mountain States Children's Home

Prayer Requests
CROSS

TALK

“Do You Now Believe?”
By Oswald Chambers
“Now we believe….” But Jesus asks, “Do you…? Indeed the
hour is coming…that you…will leave Me alone” (John 16:3132). Many Christian workers have left Jesus Christ alone and
yet tried to serve Him out of a sense of duty, or because they
sense a need as a result of their own discernment. The
reason for this is actually the absence of the resurrection life
of Jesus. Our soul has gotten out of intimate contact with
God by leaning on our own religious understanding
(see Proverbs 3:5-6). This is not deliberate sin and there is
no punishment attached to it. But once a person realizes
how he has hindered his understanding of Jesus Christ, and
caused uncertainties, sorrows, and difficulties for himself, it
is with shame and remorse that he has to return.
We need to rely on the resurrection life of Jesus on a much
deeper level than we do now. We should get in the habit of
continually seeking His counsel on everything, instead of
making our own commonsense decisions and then asking
Him to bless them. He cannot bless them; it is not in His
realm to do so, and those decisions are severed from reality.
If we do something simply out of a sense of duty, we are
trying to live up to a standard that competes with Jesus
Christ. We become a prideful, arrogant person, thinking we
know what to do in every situation. We have put our sense of
duty on the throne of our life, instead of enthroning the
resurrection life of Jesus. We are not told to “walk in the
light” of our conscience or in the light of a sense of duty, but
to “walk in the light as He is in the light…” (1 John 1:7).
When we do something out of a sense of duty, it is easy to
explain the reasons for our actions to others. But when we
do something out of obedience to the Lord, there can be no
other explanation— just obedience. That is why a saint can
be so easily ridiculed and misunderstood.
Taken From: https://utmost.org/do-you-now-believe/

Is anyone among you suffering? He
should pray. Is anyone in good spirits?
He should sing praises. -James 5:13


The Glasman’s are requesting prayers for their friend,
Kitty Hawkins, who is having gallbladder surgery.



Chris Williams is requesting prayers for his father who is
has COPD and heart failure.



Bob Bruns has been diagnosed with Parkinsons.



Please continue to pray for Debbie Cornwall’s healing
from her ankle surgery.



Marlene Granberg and her family as she recovers from
surgery and waits for a treatment plan.



David Newman’s sister, Karen McClure passed away
recently.



Lindakay Drake’s friend, Roma Sterling, was hospitalized
with blocked arteries.

Continuing Concerns…

Marilyn Likens, Micah Baker, Merna Jacobsen, Joe Behrent,
Huey Kie, Cheryl Tillman, Art Koch, Daniel Tilman, Fred
Callahan, Charlotte May, Bernice Townley, Wilhelmine
Conner, Kate Rohr, Kimberly Shields, Jack Voyles, Don
Glisson, Doug Smith, Jane Voyles, Henry Hopkins, Lury
Williams, Kevin Hawkins

Deployed Military– David Foster

Food & Clothing Bank…

Last month we were able to serve 67 families that totaled 213
people! Thank you for your generous donations.
Our current needs are:
Kool-aid Packages
Boxes of Jello
Peanut Butter
Jelly
Marshmallows

Area-Wide Events:

Fliers are posted by the Sound Room.


Olympia Ladies Day - May 5th Journey of Hope.
RSVP by April 15th at 360.357.8304



11th Annual Every Woman Is A Daughter - May 12th
Springbrook - RSVP by May 7th 253.631.3369 or
vkcrown@mac.com. The theme is Faithful God.

Family News
Please welcome our new member, Dorthia
Blanks. She’s been worshiping with us in
years past, but placed membership last
Sunday. Her address is:
3221 S. Tyler St. #36 Tacoma, WA 98409 #253.279.9721
Delano Workday … Please join us for a day of
work, fun, fellowship and great food! On
Saturday, April 28th, starting at 9:00am, we will
meet at the camp to help get ready for camp
season. There are a few jobs already lined up that they need
help with, including; moss removal from roofs, yard work,
pressure washing, gutter cleaning, carpentry, and much
more. Lunch will be provided by the camp for the workers.
We’ll also be receiving mulch for the flowerbeds and for
Marlene’s house. Since she has been in the hospital, we
need men and women to come out to help distribute this
mulch/ground cover to her flowerbed. Thank you in advanced
for your hard work!
5th Sunday Singing… April 29th- Please join us
for the 5th Sunday singing and fellowship being
hosted by Lakeview! Our members are asked to
bring sandwiches and or appetizers and we’ll
provide the drinks. Other congregations will be
asked to bring sides and/or desserts. Any questions please
see Shavonne for more information.
My deepest gratitude for all the prayers,
cards and good wishes for my 2 year
health challenge. First breast cancer and
then the auto accident. I am ready for
your prayers to go to others more needy. I feel healed and
thankful to God and my churc h family.
-Pat Brewer
Community Garden Workday - One of the
blessings of my job is interaction with the
members of our community through the
garden. I wish all of you could see the delight
in their eyes as they look at their new garden
space and start planning what they’ll grow there; as they
learn of the many perimeter plants, the herb garden and the
orchard that all share in the harvest. The thanks they express
to God and to this congregation are heartfelt. They call their
mother to tell her that “I have a garden in America!” The
community garden truly does make a difference in the lives
of these people. Our next community garden work day will
be on May 19th. Come out and join us. You really don’t have
to work hard, but you just might make a friend.

Monthly Meetings

 Cancer Support Group - 3rd Tues. - Lakeview library at 7:00








pm
Coffee Shop Ministry - Tues 7:00pm- Starbucks 128th &
Pacific
Ladies’ Caring Ministry - last Tues. each month, 12:15 pm
Ladies’ Prayer Fellowship - 2nd Saturday at 10:00 am
Men’s Breakfast - 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am
Military Support - 3rd Sat. of the month. Location and time
varies.
Tuesday Bible Study - each week at 10:45 am, with a
fellowship activity on the 2nd Tuesday of each month
Ladies’ Thursday Study - Thursday at 10:00 am
Elder of the month for April: Darrell Davis
Ladies’ Committee Leader: Karen Leupold

Sermon Summaries
Speaker: Ben Cook
AM: A Fearful Family - Deuteronomy 4:6-10
Parenting with purpose is hard. We have lists, really life
hacks, about how to be a good parent. We troubleshoot
sleeping issues, bullying, body image, discipline, etc... and
yet, most parenting material doesn't actually deal with the
core issues that matter most. Parenting without a purpose (a
goal) is honestly a pointless thing. Biblical parenting, at it's
core, is not about discipline, sleep schedules, food
sensitivities, or any other nonsense the bestseller's list will tell
you. Biblical parenting begins and ends with instructing our
children to honor and revere God.
PM: Question and Answer - Acts 22:16
"Why do the Baptists teach that you do not have to be
baptized in order to be saved?" Tonight we will take a look at
some of the reasons why Baptists have historically taught
this. Notice this is a moving target. While some churches of
Christ are softening on their position on baptism, several
community churches and Baptist churches are now teaching
the essential role for baptism in salvation. Tonight we will hit
on the major reasons why churches have objected, and
contrast that with several key texts on baptism.

Just a friendly reminder that if you have an
event at the church building outside of an
inclusive church fellowship event during the
week or weekend, the clean up of the kitchen is
the responsibility of the coordinator for those
activities. Thank you.

Love

One Another

Elders
Kenny Coleman - 423-483-3936
Darrell Davis 253-219-9433
Jim Karkosky - 253-495-8575
Phil Leupold 253-732-0692
Leonard Otte - 253-318-7695

Glorify

G OD

Serve the

World

Ministry Staff
Dennis Baker - Evangelism Minister
Ben Cook - Family Minister
Jim Karkosky - Administration

Deacons
David Cornwall
Bob Ellsworth
Dan Fitzsimmons
Ray Glasman
Jonathan Karkosky
Jeff Oden
Kurt Turner
Brandon York

Elder of the Month in Italics

Lakeview Youth Group
Growing in Faith, Enduring Through Challenges, Leaving a Legacy
HS Graduate Celebration… We will celebrate our high school graduates after worship on the evening of May 20th. All
are invited - no charge! Parents, please see Kim Cook about some important details for this event.
Spring Retreat - April 27th-29th… Come out to Delano for the 2018 Spring Retreat. The retreat is free! Please register
in advance - registration forms are found at www.delanobay.org/2018-spring-teen-retreat.html. Matthew King is
directing.
Harding Night at the Mariners - May 19th - Mark your calendars! More info to come.
Stay Informed… If you are in 7th-12th grade, or a parent of a teen, connect with us!
Text - Send the text “@lvcocteens” to 81010 to receive mass text reminders and
announcements (note this is NOT a group text)

E-mail - lakeviewteens@gmail.com - to receive e-mail updates or ask questions
Facebook - Join our group at the Lakeview Youth Group page
Serving
Song Leader
Prayer
Lord’s Supper
Scripture Reading
Prayer

Today
Marcellus Stanley
Darrell Davis
Ken Wilson
Duane Henton
Michael Crockett

April 29th
Don Russell
Darrell Davis
Chris Baidoo
Kyle Hutchinson
Robert Graves

Contribution: $7,874

Dan Fitzsimmons
Don Mellor
Martin Swingen

Song Leader

Wednesday
Don Russell

Scripture Reading

Len Otte

Attendance - AM 235
- PM 74

5:00 pm
Song Leader
Communion
Closing Prayer

April 8th, 2018

Parking Attendant Schedule Today:
9:00 am
Rich Ewing

10:00 am
Brett Nowlin

5:00 pm
Mitch Dowler

David Jellison

Dave Newman

Darrell Davis

